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EARLY B.C. SAWMILL MACHINERY: 1869 
by Robert D. Watt* 
The discovery o£ an inventory taken i n 1869 o£ machinery at the 
Hastings Sawmill, Burrard I n l e t , i n the colony of B r i t i s h Columbia i s 
a valuable f i n d i n terms of the technological h i s t o r y of the 
forest industry. I t also provides an opportunity to comment on t h i s 
f i n d i n r e l a t i o n to current research i n the f i e l d and the a v a i l a b i l i t y 
of a r t i f a c t s of the kind l i s t e d . 
The inventory was located as a r e s u l t of research undertaken i n the 
development of a new l o c a l h i s t o r y g a l l e r y at the Centennial Museum η 
Vancouver. The g a l l e r y deals with the period 1865-1890. During tha 
period the f i r s t European settlement occurred on the s i t e of what i 
now Vancouver, b u i l t around the establishment of a large export sawmill 
constructed during 1865-1867 on the south shore of Burrard I n l e t by the 
B r i t i s h Columbia and Vancouver Island Spar Lumber and Sawmill Company an 
B n 8 I i s h firm. In 1869 the m i l l was sold to a San Francisco company and 
. year l a t e r the name was changed to the Hastings M i l l . Althoug the 
broad outlines of the m i l l ' s early h i s t o r y were f a i r l y easy to f nd 
problem of what machinery was used, i t s o r i g i n , the f l o o r plan of the 
operation and other associated g e s t i o n s proved to be a very d i f f e r e n t 
matter. 
I t „as, of course, necessary to t r y and f i n d answers to these ouest ons 
m order to decide on what the relevant p o r t i o n of the g a l l e r y would contain, 
to s e l e c t proper a r t i f a c t s and to provide the correct associated text. 
I t , u i c k l y became apparent that the few h i s t o r i a n s who had examined 
the early B.C. forest industry had paid very l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n to the tools 
Ld machinery used. 2 This neglect i s not c u i t e so g l a r i n g i n works dealing 
with the industry i n other parts of Morth America, but i t i s 
noticeable. The obvious answer, that technology i s only one part ο 
story, i s of l i m i t e d comfort to the museum h i s t o r i a n or curator t r y i n g 
to put together a g a l l e r y . 
* Curator of H i s t o r y , Vancouver Centennial Museum, Vancouver, B.C. 
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the „ffieea of an e a r l y V i c t o r l a l a „ f l r m > D r a k e J * ™ ' Τ" *" 
closed a„d the records H1= , Jackson, „ere being -ted 31 , ^ S T ^ r r t h e papers h e—- - — 
-Pan, m i U to . p a r t n e r s h C sld OfT olt; Γ T ^ " • • • " ¬
Campbell, and . Sen F r a n c i s c a n , lard Dav L ™ ' """** 
- n c i s c o o „ d e r t h e n a m e ^ ^ ^ ^ } — «t of San 
Part of the process of aale involves an inventory of a l l t h e 
machinery which together with " t k > »„, , . 1 1 
and oxen now in or about IT " S t ~ «-ses 
Burrard's inlet " ar t b 7 " ^ ^ " 
local agent The'- 8 " B U k m ° e"° l f t h ' ° ^ their 
Praau»: 1 Ι ^ Γ : b " " " 8 " ^ " ~ ^ " » » ' 
with Drake , v »itnessed by Charles Uggatt who was a solicitor «Ith Drake, Jackson and Aikman of Bastion Street, Victotia It is T 
endorsed bv J Γ m P n n l c o r i a - I t : 1 S a l s o hy J.C. »icholson, attorney f o r the B.C. . v.I.S.L.S. Company.5 
The Schedule above r e f e r r e d to 
Machinery now Working 
1 H t o f F t a D o u b l e F l u e B o i l e r s w l t h D o n k e y f e e d p u m p 
1 21 inch c y l i n d e r 36 i n c h stroke HP engine 
1 9 i n c h c y l i n d e r 21 inch st r o k e HP engine 
1 10 inch c y l i n d e r 18 i n c h st r o k e HP engine 
1 Log hauling Machine & chain 
1 Double C i r c u l a r Saw w i t h a l l appurtenances CsicD ( c a r r i a g e fin f 
1 Edger C i r c u l a r Saw w i t h a l l a n n , ( c a r r i a g e 80 f e e t long) 
2 B u t t i n g Saws appurtenances t a b l e 60 feet long 
2 T & G P l a l n l n g C s i c : M a c h i n e s ( W o r d w o r t h s 
J - - n c h Bur Stones with p l a n t f o r C r a i n crushing 
1 V e r t i c a l D r i l l i n g Machine 
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Machinery i n course of Erection 
1 Lath and Picket Machine 
1 2nd Edger Saw & Table 
Machinery i n Stock 
1 Combined Gang & Engine 
1 Set of 2 B o i l e r s for d i t t o 
1 Surface & Edging Planing Machine 
1 Surface Saw Table (incomplete) 
1 Woodbury patent planing machine 
4 C i r c u l a r Saws 
(signed) 
J.C. Nicholson 
Attorney for the B r i t i s h 
Columbia & Vancouver Island 
Spar Lumber & Saw M i l l 
Company Limited 
on behalf of the Company 
Burrard I n l e t , B.C. 
May 18th 1869 
Witness 
Chas Jas Legatt 
V i c t o r i a , V . l . 
As i s r as our research and planning tor the g a l l e r y was concerned, t h i s 
inventory was only the beginning, although i t was an excellent f i n d To 
my knowledge no e a r l i e r or as complete a l i s t i n g f o r a B.C. m i l l of the 
s i z e has been located. The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the inventory began w h 
attempts to discover who had made the machinery and what i t ooked 1ike 
It i s known that Captain Edward Stamp, the builder of the m i l l , had the 
e,uipment shipped out from Glasgow i n 1876 on the bar,ue Kent, although 
i n s t a l l a t i o n was not completed u n t i l 1867 since several key parts were 
missing from the f i r s t shipment. 
An i n i t i a l en,uir, to the Science Reference Library i n London, England, 
was r e f e r r e d to the Timber Research and Development Association at High 
„ycombe i n Buckinghamshire. Through them I was put i n touch with the two 
companies whom they believed, on the basis of the information I ha given 
them, could have been the manufacturers of the machinery, Thomas White and 
Sons i n Pa i s l e y , Scotland, and Thomas Robinson and Sons, Rochdale, Lancashire 
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Figure 1. ' V e r t i c a l Sa; 
Frames with d i r e c t - a c t ] 
h o r i z o n t a l steam-engint 
and McDowall's patent 
s i l e n t feed-motion", 
f r o m McDowall's C a r ^ W 











Figure 3. "Hor izonta l 
High-Pressure Steam-
Engine", from McDowall's 
Catalogue (see footnote" 
Source: Vancouver 
Centennia l Museum 
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dant o£ John McDowell and Sons of Johnstone near Parsley, 
machinery manufacturing concern, founded about 1825. 
The d i r e c t o r s of these » 0 firms proved extremely h e l p f u l and 
The d i r e c t o r * catalogues showing machines 
o r o f f at- the Robinson works f e l t tnac n 
t o r y . I n a d d i t i o n , the s t a f f at the Rob R o c h d a i e i n Lancashire 
machinery were shipped from TTrough — 
to Glasgow would have been a tough ,ob pe ^ ^ ^ 
Une to Glasgow was not completed u n t i l g t h 18 ^ 
, . Λ i f any was purchased elsewhere, perhaps i n 
on the Kent and how much, i f any, was ρ 
is it possible d c e d a r l o g s 
might have been made i n order to cope with the huge 
t„at were cut from the v i r g i n f o r e s t i n the lands around the m i l l . 
Io s p i t e of t h i s , however, the catalogues do provide some legitimate 
T I if we cannot claim that the exact make of machine i s 
V i S U T Γ Tat l a Τ — i v e of what B r i t i s h manufacturers 
" t h 1 8 O ο e r d for s a l e . In the McDowell catalogue of 1865 we f i n d m the 1860s offered ^ a n d g r o o v f ä 
a combined gang and engine, a v e r t i c a l c i r c u l a r and 
planing machine and saws which c l o s e l y approximate the double i r c u l a 
p l a n i n g u* h o r i z o n t a l 
the edger c i r c u l a r (see f i g u r e s 1 and 2). There 
engines mentioned i n the inventor,. The 186 7 ^ ^ « J ^ . ^ 
ô-,·ηo la t h e s a gang and engine, a v e r t i c a l D o t i 6 
T T T 8 ; Γ — CLL although the cyl i n d e r bore and stroke 
p a c i f i c a t i o n s do not match e x a c t l y . 1 0 I t w i l l be apparent that not a l l 
Ie machinery l i s t e d on the inventory can be accounted fo,,eve,> η an 
4.u^oQ f-ai-fllneues. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , .,-,· fh rpfprence to these catalogues, approximate way, w i t h reterence 
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i n f o r m a t i o n has heen lo c a t e d y e t t o e x p l a i n t h e ^ „ ^ ^ , 
Wordworth and Woodbury patents Ther. -r 
were modified from parts ï & P - s i b i l i t y that some machines 
from parts purchased from defunct concerns i n the a r e a . 1 1 
In any case i t was not necessary to tr a c k down every d e t a i l aho , 
each machine l i s t e d i n t-ho · d e t a i l about 
of the g a l l e r 1 T n t 0 r y l n °rder " Pr0"ed "ith ~" 
taken from the 1 8 8 W ^ ° f " » " « « ^ 
became V a n c o t e Π ^ Γ - ' Τ ^ ^ 
— - ^ j „: : : : 1 1 * ^ - r t L T e ; s o a i e 
c e n t r a l i n t e r p r e t i v e f e a t u r e s nf ht,» t • 
I n e v i t a b l y „e h a d t o m a f c e _ g u e s ^ 0 ' ° ' « " 1 ^ · 
"ere s i l e n t on s e v e r a l points " " ' " ^ a " d t h e » 1 ^ 
co n s t r u c t i o n . „o„e ; ; t e:rr n y " l t h — " — of 
1 « to r e c r e a t e ' t h e mln ^ ^ . ^ Γ 
a n y aegree of d e t a i l and accuracy. 
I t should perhaps be mentioned that r o ™ . 
"as our „ n l y o p t i o n a p „ t f r o m a r h m "s h r U C t l ° ; - l n m 0 d e l f ° ™ ' 
reproductions and t e x t Even •f """'^ " U h p h o t o 
e x i t e d , a v a i l a b l e space < ° " 3 " - « e number of a r t l f a c t s bad 
- e permitted use 72"^^ ~ "° — ^ — 
"embarras de r i c h e s s e " of a t t i f a t a χ I b""' " * ^ 
a n y of the machines l i s t e d i n Z ^ " " ^ *> 1 ^ e 
any Piece of sawmil! ^ ^ 7 ' ' ^ " 
m B r i t i s h Columbia pr or ο 18 " " " ' " ^ " ^ " ~ 
S l n 8Ie a r t i f a c t , per aps t o l ^ P ' « « · The 
in d u s t r y i n the P ov TlT^ " " ^ " 
England about I 8 7 or 18o8I "7 ^°" *» 
» H l at B a r k e r v i l l e " ^ 1 " " " " ^ " ° ™ » » - " 
and i s being loaned to the C Γ * '-**°" «•«=·> 
e x h i b i t i o n . " " n n i a l M U S e U " f ° r t h ^ d"»ti„„ of the new 
Aa a curator I am now confident that given the 
a r t i f a c t s our s o l u t i o n about bow to i n t e r p e h i s e ^ ° " 1 1 " * 
Vancouver's h i s t o r y has been tbe correc one ' ^ ° " " 
about the question of ™ a l S ° g r e a t ^ r e l i e v e d 
question of accuracy s i n c e the discoverv of t-h„ < 
Placed us „„ „ u c h m o r e h l e t o r l „ , ° 1 ^ e n t o r y has 
h i s t o r i c a l ground than we would otherwise have 
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been. , ! « 1 1 , . I - Hopeful that b, usin g the inventory we ^ = — 
eve n t u a l l y l o e a t e a few of the l i s t e d machines. Such f i n d s woul h e l » 
M i l some very l a r g e gaps i n the m a t e r i a l h i s t o r y of t h i s part of Canada. 
FOOTNOTES 
2. 
F a i r l y extensive accounts of the establishment of the m i l l can be 
SS'ITF.W. Howay, " E a r l y Shipping i n Burrard In ^ 
^ n ^ n ^ ^ 
r e p r i n t e d from the B r i t i s h Coltimbia Lumberman 1956, pp.15 1/. 
Mi- i s an exception. He has a small chapter on m i l l 
Dixon, QP. c i t . , i s an e x c e p t s ηο_?2,> However, most of 
machineïT^Tone on logging ^ ^ / Ρ Ρ ; ^ - ^ ' t o "frame" 
h i s d e s c r i p t i o n s and analyses of m i l l machinery r e l a t e to 
ni s o e s c i i H U i - u i I a r p e steam-powered m i l l s . i n tne 
m i l l s , the predecessors of the l a r g e steam ρ cont r a s t 
frame m i l l the main c u t t i n g saw was J s i n g l e » P ^ W . A . Carro t h e r s , 
to the f a s t e r moving c i r c u l a r ^ i c * " f * f * ^ L o w e r ' s The 
whose study of the B.C. i n d u s t r y J ? ™ ? £ ' J n o f t h I T u m b e r 
North American A s s a u l t o n ^ g a ^ ^ 
Trade Between P«nada and the United States io > H i s m a j o r 
comments very b r i e f l y and g e n e r a l l y on e a r l y m i l l J ^ l t a t e d 
p o i n t (P.250) i s that t h e s . e e l o g r ^ t e ; C , , r u g g e d n e s s and 
lo g c a r r i a g e s and l o g dec* nuuuuei» .. 
power" than i n eastern Canadian or American m i l l s . 
S o l i c i t o r s . 
A t the time the mortgage was draw. u P a P ^ ^ U t a r i ; businessman, 
James Lowe, was a P » t n « ^ Γ ^ β ^ β ^ o/üickson DeWolf. On e f f e c t , been a c t i n g a * / ^ a l t r u s t e e and ag ^ 
2 August " 7 1 β ^ ω β xntereet f o r » ^ j ^ ^ 
(Further d e t a i l s of J £ r e f i n Business R e l a t i o n s on the 
"The Lowe Brothers 1852-1870. A bcuay « 1 Q f t Q x . i _ i f t ) . 
North P a c i f i c Coast", B.C. Studies 2, (Summer 1969). 1 18). 
„ Ί-λ of t-he F i r s t ^ « • » ^ « D i r e c t o r y Ath Issue, 
Leggatt appears on ρ. 23 of the I™^* o f D r a k e > J a c k s 0 n and Aikman 
V i c t o r i a , Mallandaine, 1871 as an employee v i c t o r i a , E.M... 
and on p',22 of the F i r s t V i c t o r i a P - g p g ^ f g ^ ^ ^ S a problem. 
1874 as a s o l i c i t o r w i t h the same f i r m Nicholson i s 1 8 7 4 d i r e c t o r i e s , 
There i s no J.C. Nicholson l i s t e d i n the 1868 I 1 S a w 
although a C.A. Nicholson appears as agent f o r the 




FhW-1Sowa^ »torivlwi 0? ""ί8 l n f o r a a t l ° n Is found in an a r M M >. 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S e for tha y»i 9 f 3 7 ) : Ρ Ρ · 9 - 1 0 · •»t 
Parts although I am presume i t " * S t a t e D K n t ab°"t the missing 
Westminster newspaper' or pernap "Lords J f ' t h " " " " ^ f ™ · • « 
Howay notes, the B.C. S V I r w ! h e c o u r t c a S e which 
Ihe Mitchell Library i„ Gi a sg„„ L T U n d e " ° o f c « secure damages 
the Ke 3 1 shipment. In a letter „ Γ 3 Γ Γ n d f d s l l<*tly on the record of 
librarian noted that the ctyde BUI of ̂ ' t " t h e a u t h ° r - a staff 
— . „o place • ^ ^ 3 ¾ « ¾ ^ ^ " " -
Letter to the author data* το τ , 
Thomas Robinson and Soni^mited J ^ f ™ " H' C l a>*°». "!rector of 
! ï ï n l a ? ^ « « r p p i t ~ 3 i r ï 9 J S ^ ^ 
issued by this firm'although, âs is lied T V " 8 t h e " r s t "talogue 
had been manufacturing ior ' - â e U e t ^ ï . Î " 1 η ε Γ Ο Ο " « 1 ο η , the^irm 
2'Γ|«^;ί7^^Α"^«· references are from p.4, 
U. A n o l i Γ 8 6 f 0 r " a r d e d " " - ™ ^ ^ ^ " ° ^ · 
' o f ^ ^ c „ ï « r y C £ r o m tt 'Xat'to IZ ̂  Î " 8 ^ 1 ° " » a s 'he sale 
A sin g l e h '» P , J o i . 
British Co\L\\a\ldbraary%atotaerCc;„ e1xinLf " 1 3 1 Γ· <* 
r LNo. 615 (plans) F 158 Sheet ID. 
Almost c e r t a i n l v t-h 
Meachem. Meache'm Ts ÎÏTeÎZX L?™?1 0 ^ r a t e d *7 William A. 
^SUîÎçtorlaDlreçt l n t h ^ 1868 d i r e c t o r y 
• r e ^ t o r v ^ ^ , V i c t o r i a , 1871, p. 75). 
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